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Manual transfer of elderly patients remains commonplace in many developing countries
because the use of lifting equipment, such as hoists, is often considered unaffordable lux-
uries.The aim of this study was, therefore, to evaluate the usage and potential benefits of
a low-cost, mechanical turning transfer device among elderly patients and their caregivers
on a geriatric ward in a developing country in South East Asia. Fifty-six inpatients, aged 66–
92 years, on a geriatric ward, and their caregivers were recruited. Participants were asked
to transfer from bed-to-chair transfer with manual assistance, and the task was repeated
using the Self-standingTurningTransfer Device (STurDi).The time taken to perform manual
transfers and STurDi-assisted transfers was recorded. Physical strain was assessed using
the perceived physical stress-rating tool for caregivers with and without the use of the
device. User satisfaction was evaluated using the usefulness, satisfaction, and ease of
use questionnaire. There was a significant reduction in transfer-time with manual trans-
fers compared to STurDi-assisted transfers [mean (SD)=48.39 (13.98) vs. 36.23 (10.96);
p≤0.001].The physical stress rating was significantly lower in STurDi-aided transfers com-
pared to manual transfers, shoulder [median (interquartile range)=0 (1) vs. 4 (3); p=0.001],
upper back [0 (0) vs. 5 (4); p=0.001], lower back [0 (1) vs. 5 (3), p=0.001], whole body [1
(2) vs. 4 (3), p=0.001], and knee [0 (1) vs. 1 (4), p=0.001]. In addition, majority of patients
and caregivers definitely or strongly agreed that the device was useful, saved time, and
was easy to use. We have therefore demonstrated in a setting where manual handling was
commonly performed that a low-cost mechanical transfer device reduced caregiver strain
and was well received by older patients and caregivers.
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INTRODUCTION
Majority of older persons in the world now reside in develop-
ing countries (1). Functional impairment among older persons in
these settings is more common than that reported in the published
literature from high-income countries (2). Mobility limitations in
frail elderly patients are often dynamic and characterized by fre-
quent transitions between states of independence and disability
(3). Older individuals, therefore, often require assistance to per-
form physical tasks such as transferring from bed to chair. Manual
lifting is often the only available method to the caregiver to per-
form lifting and transfer tasks for older patients (4), despite the fact
that manual handling is one of the major causes of back injuries
among caregivers (5).
Mechanical and electrical devices are not often used to assist
with the lifting and transfer tasks of older patients due to
limited availability of such equipment as well as the reluctance
of caregivers to use lifting and transfer aids. The availability
of assistive devices is often limited by the high cost of com-
mercially available devices relative to the average income of the
population. In addition, the appropriate use of lifting and trans-
fer aids is also limited by the lack of available training, which
is also often not available (6). Low-cost, easy-to-use equipment
is, therefore, much needed in lower to middle-income coun-
tries where the aging population is increasing at an accelerated
rate.
In response to the need for affordable and easy to operate
assistive devices in such setting, the researchers have developed a
simple, mechanical device to assist with standing transfer maneu-
vers among our older patients. The researchers compared the use
of manual transfers and transfers with assistance from a mechan-
ical device in order to determine the potential differences in time
required to perform the transfer maneuver, caregiver’s physical
stress, and the overall acceptability of the device by caregivers and
patients.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
PARTICIPANTS
Consecutive older inpatients admitted to the acute geriatric ward
at the University of Malaya Medical Centre (UMMC), Kuala
Lumpur, Malaysia, over a 10-week period were screened for suit-
ability for the study. The UMMC is a large 1,000-bedded teaching
hospital, which also serves as a general hospital for its local catch-
ment population of 300,000 at the western border of the capital
city of Kuala Lumpur and its adjacent city of Petaling Jaya. The
acute geriatric ward at the UMMC consists of 30 beds with 70–
100 admissions per month. The inclusion criteria were an elderly
mobility score (EMS) of <10, requiring assistance of at least
one person to perform transfer maneuvers, adequate upper limb
strength to participate in transfers, able to obey simple commands,
able to cooperate with transfer maneuvers, and the presence of at
least one informal or paid caregiver to assist in the maneuver.
Participants were excluded if they were able to perform bed-to-
chair transfers independently, if they were unable to stand with
the maximal assistance of two persons, if they were unable to pro-
vide informed consent, if they did not have a caregiver available, or
if their caregiver declined participation in the study. Bed-to-chair
transfers were defined as moving from the seated position by the
side of the bed to the standing position, pivoting the body by at
least 90° before sitting down on a chair or wheelchair.
ETHICAL APPROVAL AND INFORMED CONSENT
This study had been approved by the UMMC Medical Ethics Com-
mittee [1030.16 (1)]. Written informed consent was obtained from
both participants and caregivers.
SELF-STANDING TURNING TRANSFER DEVICE
The self-standing turning transfer device (STurDi) (patent pend-
ing) is a mechanically operated device, constructed from mild
steel, developed by biomedical engineers at University of Malaya. A
patent application has been filed for this device. The base consists
of a disk-shaped turning footplate on a wider steel base, with min-
imal elevation from ground level. The handle can be adjusted to
the appropriate height, and is connected to the base via two thick
steel bars (Figure 1). The device had been pre-tested by normal
healthy volunteers and was found to be able to withstand weights
of up to 200 kg without warping of the steel frame or reduc-
tion in the turning function. The bearing used for the device was
obtained from Luoyang JiaWei Bearing Manufacturing Co. Ltd.,
which has implemented the ISO 9001–2008 quality management
system. The diameter standard of the bearing was GB/T4663-
1994 and the tolerance standard was GB/T 307.42-2002. The
mild steel construction had minimal yield strength of 250 MPa
(AK Steel Corporation, 2007) and the minimum yield strength of
the bolts and nuts used was 393 MPa (K-T Bolt Manufacturing,
Inc., 2005).
STUDY DESIGN
Manual transfers
Participating patients were first instructed to perform manual
standing transfers from bed-to-chair using safe manual transfer-
ring techniques. This would include the maximal assistance of two
caregivers if this was normally required. At least one of the care-
givers assisting with the standing transfer maneuvers would be the
FIGURE 1 |The self-standing turning transfer device. The frame is made
of mild steel. The base is stabilized by the weight of the device and its two
small feet. The rotating disk turns easily on the base. The handle is height
adjustable.
patient’s regular caregiver, who may either be a family member or a
paid caregiver (usually a foreign domestic worker). The time taken
to perform this manual standing transfer task (transfer-time) was
recorded from the time when the patient’s bottom leaves the mat-
tress to the point at which the patient’s back touches the back of
the chair.
STurDi-assisted transfers
The same task was then repeated using the STurDi device, with
the original pair of caregivers who assisted with the manual stand-
ing transfer. The caregivers were instructed to allow the patient
to perform as much as possible the transfer maneuver by him-
self or herself, observe closely and provide adequate assistance (if
required) to ensure a safe transfer. The patients were first verbally
instructed on how to use the device using pictures as a visual aid.
They were told to position themselves to a sitting position, with or
without assistance, on to the side of the bed. With their feet posi-
tioned slightly apart on the footplate,patients were then told to pull
themselves up to a standing position using the handle bar. Patients
would have to initiate the turning action themselves by moving
their hands across the handle bars so that their back would turn
toward the direction of the chair, before sitting down on the chair
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or wheelchair of appropriate height. The caregiver would have his
or her foot positioned at the edge of the footplate, and apply foot
pressure on the footplate if necessary to prevent the turning disk
from turning too quickly or over spinning. The patients and their
caregivers were observed using the STurDi device to first transfer
from the bed to a chair, and from the chair back to the bed in the
trial run, before performing the actual timed STurDi-aided bed-
to-chair transfer. The timing of only one transfer maneuver from
bed to chair was measured and recorded.
DATA COLLECTION
The patient’s age, gender, and ethnicity were obtained while the
caregiver’s age, gender, and level of education were recorded. Lim-
itation in lower limb function among the participating patients
was assessed with the EMS. The total score for the EMS is 20
with a score of <10 indicating dependence in mobility maneuvers
and requiring help with basic ADLs. The physical stress-rating
(7) index was obtained from the caregivers following the manual
transfer procedure and after using the STurDi device. The physical
stress-rating index consisted of 5 items, which measured physical
strain on a Likert scale of 0–9, with 0 indicating no strain and 9
indicating maximal strain. The score for each item as well as the
total score was compared. The usefulness, satisfaction, and ease
of use (USE) questionnaire, which was developed for the purpose
of evaluating software interface usability was adopted to deter-
mine usability among caregivers and patients in the study (8). It
is a 30-item questionnaire, which evaluated usability within the 4
domains of usefulness, satisfaction, ease of learning, and ease of
use on a seven-point Likert scale with 1 indicating strongly dis-
agree and 7 indicating strongly agree. The domain score and the
total score were calculated as percentages to determine degrees of
usefulness, satisfaction, ease of learning, and ease of use, as well as
total USE score.
DATA ANALYSIS
Normal distributions were determined for continuous data using
histograms and the Komolgorov–Smirnov test. Normally distrib-
uted continuous variables were presented as means with SD in
parenthesis while non-normally distributed variables were pre-
sented as medians with interquartile ranges. Categorical vari-
ables were presented as frequencies with percentages in paren-
theses. Paired comparisons were made for the transfer-time as
well as physical stress reported by carers for manual and STurDi-
assisted transfers using the paired sample t -test and the Wilcoxon
signed-rank test, respectively.
RESULTS
DEMOGRAPHIC CHARACTERISTICS OF PATIENTS AND CAREGIVERS
One hundred and fifty-six patients were admitted into the acute
geriatric ward from 17 January 2014 until 30 April 2014. Sixty-
three of the 156 patients (40%) fulfilled the selection criteria. Out
of 63 potential participants, 3 caregivers and 4 patients refused
to participate. Fifty-six of the 63 elderly patients (89%) and their
caregivers were therefore enrolled into the study. The age range and
demographic characteristics of patients and caregivers and EMS
scores of patients are summarized in Table 1. Forty-five (80%)
caregivers were related to the patients while 11 (20%) were paid
Table 1 | Demographic data and elderly mobility scores.
Variable Patient
(n=56)
Caregivers
(n=56)
Mean age (range), years 79.1 (66–92) 35.3 (19–61)
Gender, n (%)
Female 37 (66) 40 (71)
Ethnicity, n (%)
Malay 21 (37) 20 (36)
Chinese 23 (41) 18 (32)
Indian 11 (20) 11 (20)
Others 1 (2) 7 (13)
Elderly mobility scale, n (%)
Lying to sitting
Independent 3 (5)
Needs help of 1 person 51 (91)
Needs help of 2+ people 2 (4)
Sitting to lying
Independent 3 (5)
Needs help of 1 person 50 (89)
Needs help of 2+ people 3 (5)
Sit to stand
Independent in under 3 s 0 (0)
Independent in over 3 s 1 (2)
Needs help of 1 person (verbal or
physical)
53 (94)
Needs help of 2+ people 2 (4)
Standing
Stands without support and reaches 0 (0)
Stands without support but needs
help to reach
7 (12)
Stands, but requires support with
upper limbs
45 (80)
Stands, only with physical support
(1 person)
4 (7)
Gait
Independent 1 (2)
Independent with frame 7 (12)
Mobile with walking aid but
erratic/unsafe turning
33 (59)
Requires physical assistance or
constant supervision
15 (27)
Timed walk
Under 15 s 3 (5)
16–30 s 4 (7)
Over 30 s 49 (88)
Functional reach
Over 20 cm 0 (0)
10–20 cm 17 (30)
Under 10 cm or unable 39 (70)
caregivers. One (2%) caregiver had no formal education, 2 (4%)
had only primary school education, 33 (59%) had secondary edu-
cation, and 20 (36%) had tertiary education. The average monthly
household income was less than the national average of RM5,000
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Table 2 | Mean transfer-time for manual transfers and STurDi-assisted transfers.
Variable Mean (SD) Mean difference (95% CI) T statistic (df) p-Value*
Manual transfers STurDi transfers
Time (s) 48.39 (13.98) 36.23 (10.96) 12.16 (10.35–13.97) 13.49 (55) <0.001
SD, standard deviation.
*Paired t-test.
for 30 (54%) of patients, while the remaining 26 (46%) reported
an average household income of greater than RM5,000.
TRANSFER-TIME
Table 2 summarizes the mean transfer-time for both manual
transfers and STurDi-assisted transfers. There was a significant
reduction in mean time required to perform bed-to-chair trans-
fers using STurDi-assisted transfers compared to manual transfers
(p< 0.001).
PHYSICAL STRESS RATING FOR CAREGIVERS
The median (interquartile range) for the individual components
of the physical stress-rating scale completed by caregivers follow-
ing routine manual transfers and STurDi-assisted transfers are
compared in Table 3. There were significant differences in the
median scores for individual component scores and total physical
stress-rating scores between manual transfers and STurDi-assisted
transfers (p< 0.001).
USE QUESTIONNAIRE SCORES
The Cronbach’s alpha for patients and caregivers for the USE ques-
tionnaire was 0.872 and 0.965, respectively. The mean usefulness,
ease of use, ease of learning, and satisfaction scores for caregivers
and patients are summarized in Table 4.
DISCUSSION
This pragmatic, short-term evaluation of a mechanical device,
which assists with standing transfers for individuals with lower
limb weakness, had demonstrated that the STurDi device reduces
time required to perform bed-to-chair transfers. It also reduces the
physical stress rating among caregivers. In addition, both patients
and caregivers found the STurDi device easy to use and were satis-
fied with it. Despite there being numerous published surveys and
industry records of compensation claims, there are few published
studies on nurses’, caregivers’, and patients’ experience of using
assistive devices for lifting and transferring (9). Lifting and trans-
fer devices are now widely used in geriatric care in high-income
countries with “no lifting” policies commonly found in health care
settings in the developed world. In lower to middle-income coun-
tries like Malaysia, however, assistive devices to help with lifting
and handling are often considered unaffordable luxuries. In set-
tings where lifting hoists are available, caregivers and healthcare
professionals are reluctant to use it and still continue to trans-
fer patients manually (10). The study has demonstrated that in
a middle-income developing country, the introduction of a sim-
ple mechanical device to reduce the need for manual handling is
acceptable to patients and caregivers.
Table 3 | Physical stress-rating scores for manual and STurDi transfers.
Manual
transfer
Using the self-standing
turning transfer device
p-Value*
Shoulder median (IQR) 4 (3) 0 (1) <0.001
Upper back median (IQR) 5 (4) 0 (0) <0.001
Lower back median (IQR) 5 (3) 0 (1) <0.001
Whole body median (IQR) 5 (4) 1 (2) <0.001
Knee median (IQR) 1 (4) 0 (0) <0.001
*Wilcoxon signed-rank test.
IQR, interquartile range.
Table 4 | USE questionnaire scores for caregivers and patients.
Item Caregivers
(n=56)
Patients
(n=56)
Usefulness (%), mean (SD) 78 (16) 75 (17)
Ease of use (%), mean (SD) 74 (16) 71 (15)
Ease of learning (%), mean (SD) 87 (18) 87 (18)
Satisfaction (%), mean (SD) 75 (18) 72 (18)
SD, standard deviation.
The task of performing a bed-to-chair transfer requires the
patient to stand from a seated position, rotate his or her body so
that his or her back faces the new intended destination, and then
to lower himself or herself on to the chair or wheelchair. When
the maneuver is performed manually, the patient has to rise from
the seated position assisted by the caregiver. At this position, the
patient’s weight is partially supported by the caregiver. The pivot-
ing maneuver that follows is often considered the most strenuous
part of the transfer maneuver due to the twisting action on the
caregiver’s back in order to support the patient to perform the
pivoting maneuver. The stepping action to face another direction
requires one foot to be lifted off the ground, potentially compro-
mising the patient’s stability. The patient therefore compensates
by taking multiple small steps to minimize the time spent on one
leg. This delicate weight shifting process may also be unachiev-
able in patients with inadequate lower limb strength, and in those
who lack confidence in their ability. Depending on the patient’s
physical ability, the standing transfer process often requires the
help of more than one caregiver. The STurDi device is able to
promote early mobility and independence by helping patients to
achieve standing transfers earlier in their rehabilitation process
and enhancing patient participation during standing transfers. As
the older person is able to keep both feet firmly on the footplate
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throughout the transfer process, it increases the individuals’ level
of confidence and also enables those who could not perform the
pivoting maneuver to at least be able to perform the standing
transfers. It also utilizes the patient’s upper limb strength in the
transfer maneuver. This provides patients with better control of
the maneuver, as they are able to initiate the transfer themselves
rather than rely on the caregiver’s help.
Achieving standing transfers is often considered one of the
first goals of rehabilitation after an acute illness. Skeletal mus-
cle strength declines by 1–1.5% per day with strict bed rest (11)
and 4–5% for each week of bed rest (12), which leads to a 10%
reduction in postural muscle strength after 1 week of complete
bed rest (13). Furthermore, elderly hospitalized patients spend
most of their hospital stay in bed, despite their ability to walk
independently (14). The promotion of early rehabilitation can be
further enhanced with the use of the STurDi device and this is
vital in preventing physical deconditioning, maintaining muscle
function, and core stability, as well as regaining physical strength
after an illness or injury.
Manual handling has been shown to be a cause of injury to
the lower back by many authors, and exposure to the risk is pro-
nounced in the health care industry (15). There was a significant
reduction in physical stress burden with STurDi-assisted transfers
compared to manual transfers. The study has therefore inferred
that the use of the STurDi device is likely to reduce the risk of back
injury through reduced physical stress. In addition, as the patient is
also able to participate in the transfer process, the load of transfer
is reduced and hence the number of caregivers required to perform
the transfer maneuvers may also be reduced. The time required to
perform the transfer maneuver was also significantly reduced. The
STurDi device therefore reduces the caregiver’s workload. While
this study was conducted with patients’ primary caregivers, in
hospital wards, staff nurses would usually perform the transfer
maneuver. Particularly in geriatric wards, where patients are more
dependent, any interventions that could reduce staff time would
be welcome. As the nurses are likely to perform several transfers on
each patient each day, in a geriatric ward with 30 beds for instance,
this will total hundreds of transfers per ward per day. The time
saved in the transfer of patients will therefore amount to tangible
staff cost savings. The STurDi device may also have a potential role
in reducing healthcare professionals’ workload in busy geriatric
and rehabilitation wards in developing countries.
In the search for existing devices with similar functionality in
the world wide market yielded several devices that were not regis-
tered products in Malaysia. The features of three existing devices,
the Patient Transfer (16), the Revo™ patient turner (Healthcraft,
Canada), and the Rotunda™ transfer platform (Hawthorn Works,
UK) were compared with the STurDi device. The Patient Transfer
device comprises a seat, torso support, connector, and a rotary disk.
A tiltable support can be employed by the caregiver to move the
patient to and from the transport position of the patient supported
by the rotary disk. However, the bulky steel frame of the design may
cause difficulty with storage, and the transfer procedure is rather
complicated, which limits its usability in developing countries.
The Revo device comprises height adjustable handlebars, height
and weight adjustable kneepads, and a rotating disk with lock-
ing mechanism. The drawback of this design is that it requires the
assistance of the caregiver to lock and unlock the rotating disk. The
Rotunda transfer platform comprises a U -shaped support and a
bearing, which can be swiveled at five different positions. It is, how-
ever, rather bulky leading to storage difficulties. The STurDi device
has comparable functionality, but was simpler to use and less bulky
than the above devices. The retail price of the Patient Transfer
is unknown, while the Revo and the Rotunda currently retails at
around USD 625–1,000 according to market research. These prices
do not include shipping costs and import duties. It is estimated
that the manufacture and retail of the STurDi devices could be
priced below RM1,000 (USD 300). Bed-to-chair patient transfers
could also be performed using a manual sling, a rotating disk, or
an overhead-lifting device. While the manual sling improves safety
aspects, the requirement for the caregiver to lift the patient manu-
ally is still present, and hence does not alleviate the physical stress
to caregivers. The transfer disk is highly portable and lower priced
than other devices, but the lack of handles and stability reduces its
functionality. Overhead-lifting devices such as transfer hoists are
expensive, bulky, time-consuming to use, and often involve com-
plicated steps that require training. While overhead-lifting devices
are considered the safest option as it removes the need for lifting
patients they are likely to promote early rehabilitation as patients
are entirely passive during the transfer maneuver.
Patients and caregivers recorded high scores for all four
domains of the USE questionnaire indicating the STurDi device
has good usability. However, when asked whether they would buy
the STurDi device, 55% of the patients and 45% of the caregivers
strongly disagreed. The cost of both health and social care for older
adults in Malaysia is mainly borne by out-of-pocket payments
from family members. As a result, there is often little expendable
cash to obtain what is perceived as optional luxuries. Therefore,
while the STurDi device has demonstrated good usability in the
healthcare setting, further evaluation will be required to assess the
potential benefits and cost implications of providing this device
in the community. While the cost of the device can be minimized
by sourcing locally produced raw materials and local manufac-
turers, caregivers, and patients do appear unwilling or unable to
spend any money on such equipment. The reasons behind this
reluctance will need to be explored further.
The study was a cross-sectional study employing mainly sur-
rogate participant reported outcomes. In order to clearly demon-
strate that replacing manual handling with a mechanical device
assisted process is effective in reducing caregiver workload, a much,
larger prospective, randomized study measuring back injuries and
work absence will be required. Such a study should ideally be con-
ducted in the community where patients and their community
caregivers could be provided with STurDi devices in their own
homes or care institutions. If effective, the STurDi device should
be made available in hospital wards, institutional care settings,
and private homes in lower income countries where resources for
equipment are even more limited.
CONCLUSION
The use of the STurDi device is associated with significant reduc-
tions in physical stress of caregivers and transfer-time compared to
manual transfers. Majority of the patients and caregivers definitely
or strongly agreed that the device was useful, saved time, and was
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easy to use. This study has contributed to the sparse literature on
the use of a lifting and transfer aid among caregivers worldwide.
The STurDi device is potentially an affordable solution to reducing
manual handling and preventing back injuries among caregivers
in low- to middle-income countries. Further exploration of the
use of the STurDi device in home settings is now indicated.
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